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:Oecision No. 

:BEFORE 1'HE R..ULROAD CO!vwcrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Complaint o~ 
~1. J. ?ARXER, 1'/. B. :r.tcNEES, .i. Vi. 
~,."="O 'rr n :0,. .... _ ... ,. S P. <::."l'.rrmn 
~ IJ~-", ~I.,Q,. £'ilV,L,.;"l,..I\l, • •• >J~J.:,Q" 

D. C .. u.E:c."'D3:R, T:Ol;r NICOLOS, E. K. 
R,.n.a.!N, Jr., . 

vs. 

C. GUT....:r.nrG, 

BY ~RE COMl\!ISSION: 

Com!)ls.1n:u:l.t s, 

De :r:endo.nt • 

w. J. Parker, tor com~lainants. 

L. B. Fowler, tor ~e~en~ant. 

OFINION ..... -------
T'bis is a eo.se tiled. by VI. J. Parker and. seven other 

Vr.l.te= users ooml)1s.1::l1ng against the ino.de q,ua.te ~nd 1nt.erru.pte~ 

vro.ter servioe furnished. bY' C. Gulling, d.etend.s.nt, who owns and. 

o:pcrates a Vlater system sup:p1y1ng water for domestic o.nd commor-

oio.l purposes to the iDhabi to.nts o~ t.he town of North portola., 

in Plumas County. 

The oOl1l.!)laint alleges in effe·ct that for the llast 1& 

years d.e~end.ant has been engaged. in the business of Stt~~lying 

water for compensation to the residents of North Portola; that 

defend.2.nt is also engaged. in the ~3.1 esta.te 'business and d.ur1:og 

the l'3.st three years bas sold. lots in and. abou.t North Portola, 

agreeing to furnish to eaoh lot ~urchaser sufficient water for 



household. and. other J,)ur;poses; t:b.a.t the wo.ter sUllply is now and. 

tor several years last ;pc.st ho..s been entirely inaAequ3.te to meet 

the reaso:c.:lble req,uirements of existing consumers, and th.a.t not-

withstan~ing this limited. water sn~ply ~e!endant continues to 

a~~ new consumers to the system, thereby ~epriving the former 

co~~mer~ ot the water to which they are entitled. It is fttr-
ther &llege~ that for long period.s ~uring each d3.y ~etendant has 

:l.ainta.ined the practice of shu.tting oft the water su:pply to the 

old.er consumers in order to furnish water to the recent :purehs.s-

ers of lots sold. 'by him.. CO::::lpla1nants request th{l.t ctefencta.nt be 

d.1rected to :plsce in effect c.nd. observe such rules and. regula.-

t:.tor..s governing t·he sale and d.istribution. of v.rater as will not 

d.eprive the olCler co~~ers ot the use of water heretofore en-

Joyed. 'by them. 

By vJaY ot answer defendant alleges that he h:ls been 

the ovmer ot certain l~ds in Portola for a period of 16 years; 

that 2. J:~art of such lc.na.3 hc.s been subd.ivided. into lots which 

he has sold. and. is now selling to various :peo:ple; that he has 

d.e11verect water to the purcho.sers of lots as c.. mo.tt~e:r ot accom-

mo~at10n ::I.nd. not for ;profit. :S:e alleges tho.t he hAs never 

sought or aCqJlirect a franchise for :permission to o:perate a :!tub-

lic util:.tty \'Jater system, ana. therefore alleges t:b.9.t the serv-

ice oeing renderect by him is not public utility in character. 

De!end.a::l"t further c.lleges that 6.uring the :past year he ~s ex-

peneled. not l'ess than $2,000 :tor the P'Ur:Pose of obtaining an ad.-

tUtion~l vro.ter supply, but that by reason of the limited. :prec1p-

ito.t10n and. general water shortage in the vicinity of Portola. 

t.he water su:pply has been far be 10'7 normal.. Defends.nt. therefore 

re~~ests that the complaint herein be dismisseo.. 
A :public hearing in the above entitled matter was hela 

before ~1ner ~~ary at ?ortola after all interested :parties ~ 
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been notitie~ an~ given ~ o~portunity to ~ppear ana be hear~. 

From the evi~enec it ap~ears that this water system 

hs.s been in o~era.tion continuously liurin5 ~h.e ~a.st 16 yeO;.rs. 

serving v~ter tor aooestic ana commercial ~~oses to resi~ents 

of the comr:m.n1ty ot North Portola, located on the northerly sid.e 

ot the Feather River 1nl!!leCl1ately opposite the town ot Portola.. 

The w:.ter su~ply io obto,inea. trom three spriDg:, augmenteCl 'by-

l'um.:ping from So well. Distribution is maa.e 'by ~a..v1ty from a. 

sms.1l :"eservoil" 'by means ot 2-inch and. Z/4-inch mo.ins. 

Although rates ana annual reports have been file~ b7 

the ~efeno:.s.nt with the Railroaa. Commission. in accord.anee- with 

its rules and. regulations, t.he sched.ule ot rates set out therein 

has not been followe6. by defend.ant. T'he ra.tes nOvl in efiect on 

this :ystem tor water a.elivercd to consumers are the s~e as the 

rates established. by this Co~~ssion for the ~ortola water Com-

~~ny in necis10n No. Z722, dated. September 28, 1916. The system 

now serves 30 CO:::lSume,rs on :;. nat ra.te 'ba.sis. 

The testimony very clec.rly inticc.tes that the :present 

":13.ter su:pply of this system is "wvholly inatteq,uate for the neees-

sa...-y :;:.no. reasonable tiems.nd.s of the present consumers» and. that 

'1:0:- seve:-:;.J. yeo.rs 10.st !last cluring the sum::n.er months cletonCI.ant 

bAs tolloweCl the :practice of shUtting otf' one :part of' the system 

for 0. :period of 12 hours while water was being clel1vered. to th& 

reoaining ,art. By altern~ting d.eliveries uncler this method. to 

the tV10 sections ot the com...."1U.nity a. c~,rte.in o.mount of vJater was 

~elive:-ed. to all CO:lSumers. Rovrever, this p1o.n ho.s been very 

unsatis~a.ctory 0.:0.0. has not resu.1 teo.. in the clelivery ot an ad.e-

Cl,'U.ate or ~o.sonable amount of Vlater to any of the :peo:ple. i.u.
thouSll some, e:ttort b:o-s 'been maa.e to 1:o.crea.::;e the watcr: su.pply, 

aaditional ~nater has not as yet been obtained. to :properly take 

care of the req,uirements of the system.. Notwithsts.nCling this 
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co:r;.Cl.ition of wholly :r.no.d.e~ate vr.l.ter sU:P:9ly, defend.ant has con-

tinued. to ad.d. to the system c.ll neVi consu.mers who c,:pplied for 

se:-viee. Vrtlile the evidence shovtz chat b.y r'cason 0 f the lo~ 

period. of 10V'1 rainfall o.n ~bu:c.d:;:.:c.ce of w~tcr for <lo:t:les.tie pur-

poses is not easily obto.in:;l.ble in this vic1n1ty ex:eel't 3.t con-

zid.erz.ble e~e;l3e) it is ap!)at'ent tb2.t clei.'end.o.nt has not taJ<:en 

:proper mee....~e:3 or mo.d.e o::ry res.sono.ble effort to fulfill his 

obligations to the public to obtain o.n s.d.a.itionU w~t,er su:pply 

to :;:.d.I~qu.s.tely serve his oonsume!'S. 

Deten~t will ~e e~ected to t~e such measures to 

a.cquire sAd.1tionz.l v~te:::" by pUI:l.:ping trom t,ne Feather Riv.e,r or 

otherwise as may be necess~~ to relieve the i~d.equate service 

condi tionz ex1stine on his system. In the Clean time defenda.:c.t 

will be restrictea from o.d.d.ing ~ ~rther consumers to the sys-

t.em util such acl.d.i tional water is obtained:... Should. the o.d.d.ea. 

investment re.CJ.U,iretl. to obtain the nece.ss:ary "'lO.ter be not ad.e-

qu~tely :pl"oYid.ed. tor in the scned:ule ot rates now in ef:tect, Cle-

rendant m:::.y if he so o.esires o.:Pl'ly to the Commission :tor 3uel1 

a~Justment in the existing sched.ule of r~tes az may be n~~es~ 

to cfford. 0. reasono.ble retu.rn upon the co.:pitoJ. investment over 

:::.no. ~"oove the ;proper costs of mo.intenance and. o;pera.tion o:t the 

system. 
In connection with th.e contention of d.efendAnt tha.t he. 

is not o:peratine as So :public utility, it is sufficient to say 

t~t the evi~ence clearly indioates th~t [eten~t tor a ;perioCl 

o f o.~:proxim$;.tely 16 years !:\.3.$ been d.e liver1ng water for cOI7l:pensa-

tion to all members of the general :public 'residing in an~ about 

No:-tb. Portols. who applied. fo: S'tlch service; th:.t he has filed.. 

ro..tes ~nd. =mD.ual reports vti th the Railroad. Commission in com-

pl1o.:nce with its rules ana. regulo..t10ns; ::md. that on all monthly 

bills sent to the consumers for service ren~ered there a~~ears, 
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~rinted thereon, ~ statement in Dart as follows: ttrn accor~anoe 
v:ith regulations ot the !\ailro:ld. Commission this bill is d.ue aM. 

:payc.ble 3.t tne CO:lIJany 0 ffice or to its agent tt , etc. 

In vlevl of these facts it is cleo.r th.at clefenOAnt is 

o:peratins his ~ter system as c. :pu.blic utility o.nd. is theretore 

un~er the jurisdietion of the Railro~~ Coom1ssion. 

ORDER 

w. J .. :P:.z-ker at aJ.. b.:lvine mad.e formal oOln:plaint to 

this CO:mUssion s.s entitled. above, ~ IJUblic heariDi having ·oeen 

hela. thereon, the matter having been suomi tted, and. the Commis-

sio~ coine ~ow fUlly informed thereon, 

IT IS l.rf.'itEBY OP.DERED: 

1. That C.C'lllling file vrlth this Commission within 

t,h.irty (30) days from the d.ate ot this ord.er the 

sched.ule of rates noVl in ettect on his water 3YS-

t,em at North Portola. 

2. That within thirty (SO ) d.ays from th.e elate ot 

this ord.e:- c. C'\l~~ing tile VIi th this Commission 

revise~ rules ana reeul~tions eovernine the re-

l~tions vdth his consumers, sc.ia rules an~ reg-
u~~t1ons to become errect1ve u~on acee:ptanee 

for filing by the Commission. 

3. That C. Gulling 'be anc1 he is hereby a:.ireete(! t,o 

~ile v~th this Co~ssion within thirty (30) . 

days from the date of this order a s~ec1al rule 

and. regtlllltioll setting forth. 0. sch.edu.le of hours 

for the delivery of vrw;.tc::o to his consumers, to 

be pla.ced. in effect as soon as \·~ter eond1tions 
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require o.nd to continue in efiect. until such 

time as the ~ddition~l water sn~~ly aircctea to 

'be :provic!.ea.. for herein shall be mad.e a.vailable 

to his conzu~ers. 

4. ~hat C. Gulling be ~a.. he is here~ o~ere~ not 

to su~ply or usree to C'U.p;ply water to o:D.y new 

cons'U.mers !rom :.nd. after the \la.te or this or-

c!.er except by authority of this Commission. 

5. That C. Gulling be ond. he is here.by a.1rected. 

to file wIth this Com:liss.10n :plans for the ob-

taining of c.n o.aa:.itio:c.o.l :lnd. ac!.equate. su:Pl'ly 

of water tor the consumers served. by his water 

system at North J?ortola., saict adclitiol:l!JJ. su:p-

:ply to be o.r.....ilable to the eonsu.mers o'n or 00'-

:tore the 15th da.y of' July, 1927. 

For all other :pur.poses the effective d.a.te of this or-

d.er sha.ll be twenty (20 ) clays :f'rom and xCter the Cta.te hereo!. 

Dated. at San FrOllcisco, C:.liforn1.a, this do~ d.ay-

or March, 1927. 

().p r . 

:JVt)~ j Co:ruubOIierS: 
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